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FROM YOUR NEIGHBOR’S FARM, TO OUR FARM, TO YOUR GARDEN!
Country Garden Farms uti lizes local resources to transform one persons garbage into another’s garden necessity! We are a proud 
member of the US Composti ng Council and work hard to provide you with the best quality compost at a competi ti ve price. 
Available in Anchorage and the Mat-Su Valley, our manure exchange program links horse owners with Alaskan farmers and 
gardeners who need their valuable compost. Horse owners dispose of their waste using our bulk bag system:  just set up the 
lightweight bag holder on a pallet, hang a sturdy one cubic yard bag from the rails, and fi ll ‘er up.  
When the bag is full, ti e the top, move the holder to the next bag, and call Country Gardens for a quick pick-up. Grass clippings, 
brush trimmings, and other organic materials from our farm  are added to the manure and carefully composted, creati ng a 
nutrient-rich result. 
Every bag of Country Garden Farms compost helps to improve water quality, reduce our dependence on Outside ferti lizer for 
Alaska Grown crops, and prevent the spread of invasive species.

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION SIZE WEIGHT PRICING

HORSE
MANURE

REMOVAL

NO TRASH
NO DEBRIS

Bulk Bag Pickup
Your Locati on ~1 CY ~1500 lbs.

$55 ea. 1-2 bags
$50 ea. 3-6 bags
$45 ea. 7+ bags

Bulk Bag Dropoff 
Our Locati on ~1 CY ~1500 lbs.

$25 ea. 1-2 bags
$23 ea. 3-6 bags
$20 ea. 7+ bags

COMPOST ANALYSIS 
Our compost is primarily composed of horse manure, grass clippings, brush trimmings, and other 
organic materials and you can rest assured knowing that our compost is USCC tested. Contact us for 
specifi cati ons and our current certi fi cati on.

ORDERS, LOCATIONS & DELIVERY
Questi ons? Contact us today to fi nd out more: (907) 745-0800 or visit countrygardenfarms.com.
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